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Patriotism Reigns When House Doors
(."lose on Second Session of Sixty-fourt- h

Congress.

IWTHOS AM) LEVITY MIXED

Solemn Men in Senate Make Marked
Contrast to Chorus of Hepresenta-tie- s

Hurling Goodbyes.

Washington, March 1. Dignity, lev-

ity, pathos, mingled last night as the
ses.-io- n if the sixty-fourt- h congress
droned its life away.

Dignity was the senate portion. '

Levity at times, sadness at others,
m.ukcd the house session.

The senate, long-winde- d and serious,
talked and talked.

The house. less serious about itself
and the things it did, injected a whoop
of laughter now,and then; while anon
as the hours switched toward morn-

ing, it turned sentimental in the sad-

ness of goodbyes.
Late last night the house sang its

faiewells. ,
I them was a strain of real-r.cs- s

f,r Representative "Mike" Con-r- y.

crippled song leader of other dying
congresses, had gone to death.

They misled him as they hummed
out the tunes he had loved "Auld
Lang Syne.' "Home Sweet Home,''
Moihei Machree"' and many others

but they knew that good natured,
hole-hearte- d "Mike" Conry would

have had them thus.
And as the chorus died down from

several handled throats a quartet
from the press gallery, above, took up
the refrain and old-tim- e songs that
gave a tur to the heartstrings.

It a bit strange, this body
f men. political enemies, turned sud-

denly sentimentalists.
The air of sadness vanished; a thrill

of patriotism struck through the as-

sembly, and all stood solemn as in
closing the singing they struck up

America."
Over on the senate side, the usual

iat minute throngs watched a drag-
gled rroup of staid and solemn men.
TIu- - floor was littered with scraps of
lkLpi-- r like a slock exchange at the end
of a I ig market day.

Outside both house and senate gal-l- ei

is streams of inaugural visitors
'iiicd up for hours awaiting the priv-
ilege of a iat within where they could
see the representatives of their home
states.

Atop of this moving stream of his-

tory in the moulding, the capital dome
stood forth white and pale in the
streamers of searchlights while Lib-

erty crowning the dome in bronze sil-hout- te,

looked down on the din of talk
stnd light and filibuster.

Despondency Due to Constipation.

Women aften become nervous and
nt. When this is due to con-

stipation i: is easily corrected by tak-
ing an occasional dose of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets. These tablets are easy
to take and pleasant in effect.

FOR SALE.

Having concluded to discontinue
In ceding Duroc sw ine, I will sell the
following stuff, cheap: One forty-gallo- n

feed cooker, one ten-barr- el tank,
one feed grinder for two or two and
a half horsepower engine, 100 rods of
""J-inc- heavy hog fencing, almost
new; ix p.w table lf-j- ot gates, hog
feeder.--, markers, ringers, etc. One

of stock in National Duroc
I'. oi d association, entitling the owner
to record animals at one-ha- lf vote. See
me at my home in Mnard, Neb. W.
U. Porter.

The Pneumonia Season.

The coid, damp weather of March
cms to be the most favorable for the

pneumonia germ. Now is the time to
be careful. Pneumonia aften results
from a cold. The quicker a coid is
gotten lid of the less the danger. As
soon as the first indication of a cold
appears take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. As to the value of this
preparation, ask anyone who has
used it.

Will iam Splitt and wife and family
departed this morning for Imperial,
Neli., where they will make their
home in the future and near where
Mr. Splitt will engage in farming.
They have been living at Murray and
their many friends will regret to see
them leave, but extend their best wish-

es for their future prosperity.

Attorney C. E. Fcfl't of Weeping
tcr "'"a", in th city for f;y hotrs

today looking after somes business
matters at the court house,

farni. ; --
'

FIRE INJURES RESI-

DENCE ON HIGH

SCHOOL HILL

The residence property on High
Hchool hill occupied by the Richard
Avard.and Jack McLean families, was
visited yesterday morning by fire and
the residence practically gutted by the.
fire and water. The blaze was first
discovered by some of the neighbore,
just as the first tongues of flame
were creeping out of the roof, and the
alarm was at once given, and the
work of carrying out the furniture
and effects of the families was under-
taken by the friends who were quickly
on the scene, and all of the household
goods on the first floor of the house
were saved and a greater part of the
furniture on the upper floor, tiear
where the fire was working its way
rapidly through the attic beneath the
roof, he boys did some excellent work
in the handling of the blaze as it
seemed impossible at first that the
flames could be checked, but was final-
ly gotten under control after the en-

tire roof of the house had been de
stroyed. The fire evidently was caused
by a defective flue, allowing sparge
to escape and set fire to the timbers
in the roof of the house. The fire oc-

curred close to the noon hour and at-

tracted a crowd of several hundred
persons, who watched with interest the
battle to control the flames that
seemed certain to destroy the entire
house. The loss is partially covered
bv insurance.

HELEN HOLMES

EARNS HER RIGHT

TO BE STARRED

Helen Holmes, as the heroine of the
Mutual Star, production "Medicine
Bend" which cor.u-- s to the (lem
Theatre, Tuesday March th, reveals
to her host of admirers a new side
her exceptional ability as an emo-

tional actress. Several of the scenes
the appears in are highly dramatic
and none but an artist could depict
the mental anguish of the clu'.racter

In many jnstances she rises to the
demands of the role, and her charac-
terization can be said to be unexcell-
ed in dramatic power and versality.
Miss Holmes is appealing as the wife,
maltreated by her husband, grasps the
subtlety of the characterization and
demonstrates that she is not only ;'.

darjng film star, but an emotional ac-

tress of rare qualities.
J. P. Cowan, who directed the

great picture and who plays the title
role, acts with his usual dignity and
repression. His performance is sec-

ond only to that of the star. Mr. Mc-Gow- an

has long been recognized as an
actor of unusual merit, but never has
he appeared to such excellent advant-
age as he does in this production.

As the director of this production.
McGowan has demonstrated in many
ways his claim to being ranked among
the foremost producers of motion pic-

tures.

Jeff Solsburg was a passenger this
morning for Omaha, where he goes to
visit his wife, who is in the hospital
in that city.

Will T. Aikims departed this morn-
ing for Howard county, where he will
visit his son, Max Adams, at his home
near St. Paul.

Miss Margaret Rishel relumed to
Omaha this morning after a .short
isit in this city with her parents, M

and Mrs. W. B. Rishel and family.

Emil Stenik. who has been employed
by trie Burlington company at Edg-men- t,

S. D., for the past, few weeks,
returned home Saturday on No. 2 to
resume his work in the shops in this
city.

Guy Crook of Lincoln, who was an
over Sunday visitor in this city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. '. Cook,
returned this morning to the capital
city.

Mrs. E. L. Spies of Sterling, Colo.,
arrived this morning to enjoy a visit
in this city with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Peterson. Miss Edna Pe-

terson met her sister in Omaha and
accompanied her to this city.

Attorney C. II. Taylor, of Omahj,
was in the city today looking, after a
few legal matters at the court house.

For. Rent The Elizabeth C. Wiles'
- FOR SALE.

Will sell or trade for Cass or Otoe
county land, an up-to-da- te General
Merchandise stock and building in an
eastern Nebraska town. - This is- - a
clean, money making, old established
business. Beot of reasons-fo- r selling.
Western land sharks need not inquire.
Address, Plattsmouth Journal Office.!

EVANGELIST ALDEN LEE HILL.

Was born on a farm near Oronoco,
Minn. He was the oldest of a family
of eight children, worked and earned
his own way through high school and
college, and this gave him a business
training and experience not found in
the study of books. He was converted
by Evangelist Simpson Ely in H03
and began a zealous work for Christ
at once. He took his Bible study un-

der Dr. D. R. Duncim and Dean A. M.
Haggard of Drake university, Des
Moines, la., and Dr. W. I. Aylesworth
of Cotner university, Bethany, Neb.
The latter institution granted him the
degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Master
of Arts. Besides the work in sacred
literature Mr. Hill is a graduate of
the College of Education, and holds a
university state teacher's certificate of
Nebraska.

He has held successful pastorates
in Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas and Ne-

braska; built two churches, and paid
the debt off on two others. Believing
in sane aggressive evangelism, has
with one exception, held his own meet-
ings. In general work he has evange-
lized, acted i s state superintendent of
Christian Endeavor, and given some
time as field secretary of Cotner uni-

versity. Has gene through meetings
with 'Hilly" Sunday ( H0C)r Dr. Wil-

bur Chapman ( li'OT), Chas. Reign Sco-vill- e

(V.tOl) and W. M. Minges (li12).
Resi les those he has made a careful
study of the work and methods of
Gypsv Smith and many others of the
greatest living evangelists.

Not only has-- Mr. Itill been a careful
student of evangelism, but nature has

j kindly endowed him with temperament
i anil talents that have greatly aided

.i'.ii: iii iii-- - v.iv ivt v i it"vi t.

present he i wo as state (evange-
list under the Nebraska Christian Mis-

sionary society.
Evangelist Hill will open his revival

ift I iattsmo ith Mach 11. He ernes
direct from David City, where he is in
a meeting now, with thirty conver-
sions the first fourteen davs.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Fav
orite for ('olds.

J. L. Ea. ley, Maecn, 111., in speaking
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says:
"During the past fifteen years it has
been my sister's favorite medicine for
colds on the lungs. myself have
taken it a number of times when suf-
fering with a cold and it always re-

lieved me promptly.'

FOR SALE.

New cottage, fully modern.
Price $2,500. Incumbrance $1,500.
Will take young stock, horses or cat-

tle for equity. Address Box 57, Platts-mout- h,

Neb.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Light Brahma eggs, $1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Telephone Murray 1121.
Mrs. J. W. Stones, Mynard, Neb.

iM'J-'Jmoswk- ly

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT-

TEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage dated on
the 18th day of May, 1010, and duly
filed in the office of the County Clerk
of Ca.-- s County, Nebraska, on the Cd

day of August, 11)10, and executed by
Charles E. Dasher to C. L. Stull to
secure the payment of the .sum of
$200.00, and upon which sum there is
now due the sum of $108.00 with in-

terest at 8 per cent from date, default
having been made in the payment of
said sum and no suit or other pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted
to recover said debt or any part there-
of, therefore I will sell the property
therein which I have been able to ob-

tain possession thereof, to-w- it: One
brown horse, named Tom, weight
about 1,200 pounds; one 3 14 -- inch
Peter-Schultl- er wagon, at public auc-
tion at Fifth and Main streets in the
City of Plattsmouth in said County
and State, on the 2Gth day of March,
HUT, at 1 o'clock-p.,m- . of said day.

Dated this 5th day of March, 1917.
C. L. STULL, Mortgagee.

"s .
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FAMILY REUNION

AT THE ADAM KAF-FENBERG- ER

HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Kaffenberger in Hiis cicty was the
scene of a very pleasant family re-

union yesterday when the children of
this estimable couple gathered to
give father and mother a very pleas-
ant surprise. All of the children with
the exception of one son residing in
South Dakota were able to be pres-
ent to enjoy the happy event which
will long be very pleasantly remem-
bered by all of the family The oc-

casion came as a complete surprise
to the parents as they had no intima-
tion of the surprise until the relatives
arrived with well laidened baskets
and proceeded to take possession of
the home. The array of good things
provided were spread into a feast
that was thoroughly enjoyed and the
feast was one that would tempt the
most jaded appetite. Those present
in the event were Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Hilflicker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stoehr and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kaffenberger and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kaffenber-berge- r

and fanuly Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kaffenberger, Mr. and Mrs. August
Kaffenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Meisinger and family, Miss Mabel
Kaffenberger, Miss Luella White.

The members of the-- family present
including the grandchildren of our
worthy friends numbered some twenty-f-

our.

MISS VIOLA PARKER

CELEBRATES HER

SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY

Tiie sixteenth birthday of Miss
Viola Parker vas celebrated Saturday
afternoon at her home in this city in
a most delightful manner with a
number of her young lady friends be-

ing present to take part in the de-

lightful occasion. The time passed
very pleasantly in games of all kinds
and in extending to the guest of hon-

or the best wishes of the friends for
many more such happy occasions in
the future. At a suitable hour dainiv
refreshments were served that added
to the enjoyment of the members of
the party and aftr a most pleasing
time in visiting the members of the
party departed homeward wishing
Miss Viola many more years of joy
and happiness. Those --in attendance
were Misses Mable Lee Copenhaver,
Grace Beeson, Goldie Kaffenberger,
Gladys Kaffenberger, Elizabeth Wynn,
Gladys Elliott, Ailene McCarty, Es-

ther Ilawkcnbery, Eva Crook, Una
Crook, Ethel Stoner, Viola Parker
and Mrs. Hill.

Buy your stationery at the Journal
ollice, where the line is the best and
largest in Cass county.

A Rillious Attack.

When you have a bilious attack your
liver fails to perform its functions,
you become constipated. The food you
eat ferments in your stomach instead
of digesting. This inflames the stom
ach and causes nausea, vomiting and a
terrible headache. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will tone up your liver,
clean out the stomach and you will
soon be as well as ever. They only
cost a quarter.

For Sale 15 acres, with good build
ings, 1 mile west of court house; price
$4,000. Inquire of Joe Hckrdlc, Platts
mouth. Neb.

RECEIVES PROMPT SKTTL15MKNT

Albert Ilenning of Eight Mile
Grove was in the city Saturday and
was feeling well pleased over the
prompt manner in which his policy in
the Woodmen accident association of
Lincoln, had been settled. Mr. flen
nings was injured a short time ago
and on putting in his claim, had it paid
up promptly and in full.

$1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to loan on
good real estate security at 5 to G

per cent interest. Call on or address
John M. Leyda, Gund Bttilding,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured ,
witb IX)CAL( APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure 'it you must take , an
internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts, thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the; best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catp.rrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, .

Hall's Family rtia for cossUpatioo.

Which

PJ17.

You can answer the question in a very few minutes if you'll
stop in and try on a few of the newest Spring blocks. Tho soft hats
have the "call," you can choose a derbie if you prefer, for Spring
stocks are "full up" right now.

Shirts Neckwear !

When shirts and ties like ours get together
there's sure to be a lot of wearing pleasure for
any man, for we have been very particular that
their colors harmonize. The shirts are fast color
and properly made of silks, mixtures and cottons.
The ties won't twist out of shape when you knot
them they slip easy, too.

We're Ready for the Boys!
This spring's clothes for boys are certainly good-lookin- g. The

j'oungsters will like them because they're styles taken from the men's
models parents will look at the cloths the clothes and the price,
and be satisfied, too.

C. F
New ties

Local News
From Friday's laily.

W. II. Wiles was among those gcing
to Omaha this morning to visit for
the i'ay in that city attending tho
uut'.mobile show.

Charles Reihart of Louisville was in
the city for a few hours yesterday,
and last evening was a guest at the
lioni" of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Seybert.

A. J. Kngelkemeier and wife of near
Murray were passengers this morn
ing for Omaha, where they go to
visit with Mrs. Charles Engelkemcier
at the hospital.

Mrs. S. E. Kerr returned home yes-

terday afternoon from Omaha, whci e
she has been visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Andrews an l

family, for a few week?.
Charles Engelkemeier departed this

morning on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where he goes to visit his
wife at the hospital, where she is re-

covering from 'an operation.
Mis. J. W. Johnson and Mrs. John

Chapman were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
visit for the day in that city with Mr.
Johnson at the hospital, where he is
recovering from an operation on his
eyes.

George W. Ingwersen and son, Elba,
of near Nehawka, were in the city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
looking after some matters of business
and while in the city Mr. Ingwersen
called at the Journal office and re-

newed his subscriptioir"to the semi-week- ly

Journal.
Robert D. O'Urien and Daniel S.

Rockwell of Manley were in the city
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of importance at the
court house.

Fi'o'.l S.i I m l;i s J;iily. .

P. A. Horn came in this inornin.:
from his home to spend a few hour.:
attending to some shopping.

William Ploeger of Omaha is in Oh
city for an over Sunday visit with hi-- ?

mother, Mrs. Nicholas Ilalmcs, an
his old friends.

J. M. Craig of Biirwcll, Neb., camj
in this-afternoo- n to spend a short tinn
here with his relatives and friends in
this city and vicinity.

County Commissioner Henry Snoke
was in the city for a short time today
attending to several matters of im-

portance for the county.
William Philpot and wife of near

Weeping Water, and Mrs. William
Hunter were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
attend the auto show.

James Terryberry of Eight Mile
Grove was in the city today looking
after-- ' some business matters and vis-

iting with friends. '
Miss Leta Jacks returned home this

afternoon from Hamburg, la., where
she has been visiting with relatives
since the funeral of her mother a,few
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stohlman,

is Your

Wescott's
"Everybody's Store."

of Louisville motored to this city yes-

terday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stohlman and little daughter
Evaline of Louisville, for a short vis-

it with friends.
G. II. Meisinger and sons, Alvin and

Herman, departed this morning for
Omaha, where they go to spend tho
day visiting with Mrs. Meisinger at

. the hospital, where she is recovering
from an operation.

Henry Miller of Alvo came down
last evening to attend the funeral of
Frank S. Urinkman, which will be held
tomorrow. Mrs. Miller and the re-

mainder of the family will arrive this
evening.

Fred Kaffenberger and G. P. Stoehr

r
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of near Cedar Creek, came in this
morning from their farm homes and
departed on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where they will look after
some matters on the stock market in
that city.

Glen Copple, L. L. Caygill, Verner
Perry and Will Reuttcr of near
Wabash motored over this morning
to the county- - seat to spend a few
hours visiting with their friends and
looking after some business matters.
While here. Mr. Copple and Mr. Cay-
gill were callers at the Journal head-
quarters.

Cobs for sale. $2.00 per load. Call
Phone No. 3111.

v 7

PENING Day-t- he lid
off the Stetson
last night!

shelves and in the
windows and they are good looking.

Derbies md soft hats in a dozen or
more smart and dressy styles.
Brims a little flatter, but not loo flat.
Crowns nicely proportioned. Colors
in the soft Stetsons run to grays,
browns and greens, in a range of at-
tractive shades. Here and there you
find a smart puggaree band.
The great point is, there 'smh engaging
Stetson for every man.

You are welcome to make yourself
at home among them, whether you
wish to buy or not.

PRICE -

Chamois . . $3.00
Chamois Dandy's 3.50
Stetson $4.00 and 5.00


